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A COVID New Year 
High Numbers in 2022: Everybody turned the calendar 

ready to be done with COVID, right? Unfortunately in Puebla 

it was quite the reverse. We had at least 20 cases at church 

in January, affecting a number of families and leaving our 

Sunday attendance very low. We’re extremely thankful that 

none of our cases have been at all serious, which mostly 

seems to be the case everywhere. However, people here feel 

the economic cost of not working more than in the US and 

which then leads to more reluctance to be at church. To our 

knowledge, no one has gotten sick from being at church (for 

all intents and purposes our services are outdoors). There is 

a joy and energy that comes from being together with all 

God’s family at church. We’ve missed that especially. 

However, February has changed that we’ve enjoyed being 

mostly back together again. 
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https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftheglessners.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Df7c1bd06d31853ab1845f81af%26id%3Dc864628020%26e%3D13c17d9844&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cc281bb6776ce4b1dfb7208d9fe6a6512%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637820555180977987%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=X%2BfB3d8DoBGumE%2F5RfteBpvEKkSqsWqqkkJR7hFv1G0%3D&reserved=0


 

Service in the park 

  

Women in Ministry 

Titus 2: Titus 2 is the passage 

where Paul encourages older 

women to teach younger 

women. Our ladies are doing 

this by taking advantage of 

technology to be interacting and 

studying the Bible together. 

Each week they listen to a 

podcast and interact on a 

Whatsapp group to encourage 

one another with their insights. 

A number of ladies are 

discipling others and always 

looking for new 

opportunities.  We hope that 

soon some of the older ladies 

will meet to encourage one 

another through prayer and 

handcrafts. 
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GOTA Approved 

Finally! We received the 

approval for the non-profit in 

January. So now we get to 

figure out how to get tax-

deductible status, 

accounting details, property 

subdivision and the many 

fun aspects of 

administration. Those sorts 

of things are an unfortunate 

but necessary part of doing 

the work. We’re excited, 

and a bit nervous, about this 

new stage of ministry. There 

is a LOT of time in 

government offices ahead 

for us. Hooray! 
 

 

Looking Ahead 

Part of getting back to normal involves restarting or rebooting 

church ministries and culture that have been “hibernating” 

these 2 years of the disease-which-shall-not-be-named. In 

one sense, this is an opportunity. In the next few months our 

church leadership will be re-training (or replacing) ministry 

leaders, re-evaluating needs, and restarting educational and 

leadership paths in Pueblo de Esperanza. We trust the Lord 

to lead and give us wisdom and unity in this. There are 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftheglessners.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Df7c1bd06d31853ab1845f81af%26id%3D3adbcb2fd8%26e%3D13c17d9844&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cc281bb6776ce4b1dfb7208d9fe6a6512%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637820555180977987%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=%2Fs0b4I7hDVM%2FAt5yd0QHrkvNapdgM0h7wtj3u2tWLKY%3D&reserved=0


already some hopeful signs of people willing to serve and 

learn and grow. We trust the Lord to provide spiritually 

sensitive men and women in these roles. 
 

 

Praise 

1. Church unity: We seem to be pulling through the January 

startup blues + COVID  absences. 

2. Ladies Discipleships: We have several ladies stepping up 

to disciple other ladies . 

3. GOTA: Approval! 

  

Prayer 

1. Church leadership growth: For leaders as they take steps 

of faith . 

2. Church ministry reboot: For wisdom and faithfulness in 

rebooting ministries. 

3. GOTA: Administration and next steps forward (tax-deduction 

status, administration, property transfer). 

  
  

We thank you for your prayers! 

Tim, Barbara-Lee, Drew, Gavin, Fiona 
   

 


